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5 beautiful, highly private acres in Oceanside. Single story, 3195 sq.ft. of
Rancho Santa Fe inspired living. Largest attached 4 car garage/work-
space in North County - over 1300 sq. ft. $1,199,000

OCEANSIDE 5951 Las Tunas

Trevor Johnson
Paciic Sotheby’s International Real Estate

760-525-6806
BRE #01935852
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GREAT TIME TO BUY
More homes for sale and low interest rates make this a great time to buy

Martucci Angiano
First Team Real Estate

714.330.7828
4BR, 4BA home on prime point corner lot location in the highly sought after, Lake Forest Keys. Amazing views of the main and adjoining channels, mountain and city
lights. Approximately 170 feet of majestic lakeside frontage. An entertainer’s delight with resort style private yard. Boulder rocks accent and surround the pool and

spa. Private dock with ready to cruise electric boat. Perfect ringside view from the large waterfront patio of the Fourth of July ireworks display. $1,199,000

LAKE FOREST 22021 Arrowhead Lane!
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Namneet Dhaliwal
Zone Realty, Inc.
714-932-9409

CalBRE# 01393340

Just Reduced $50,000. Executive and elegant home in Walden Estates
neighborhood built by Shea Homes in 2005. 5 spacious bedrooms, 4.5
bathrooms, great room, bonus room. Gourmet kitchen. Approx. 4,049 sq.
ft. Offered at $1,225,000

BREA 2845 E. Stearns

Namneet Dhaliwal

Elizabeth Otok
Evergreen Realty
949-481-6865

5 Bedrooms + Bonus Room 3.5 Baths, 3 Car Garage 4,000 Sq Ft home on a
Cul-De-Sac street by the park. Pool and Spa, build in BBQ and a patio. Balcony
off of Master Bedroom. Gated front yard with grass. $859,000

LAGUNA HILLS 25121 Barents

Barbara Kaas Torres
Real Estate Professionals

530-876-3302
BRE#01345231

6751 Woodland Dr, Paradise, CA 95969. Amazing Canyon View! 3BR,
2.5BA 2290 sq ft on 1 acre. Visit us at www.realproparadise.com and
Be sure to click on the virtual tour! Call Me for More Info! $389,000

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA Retire & Live In Paradise!

Anna Mantovani
LuxRE Realty

Cell: 949-742-1139
www.CaRealtyByAnna.com

BRE# 01967824

Rare Single Family Home!! 3 Bedroom + Den, 2.5 Bath, 2 Car Garage & Driveway, 1828
Sq Ft, newly carpeted, freshly painted interiors, and large enclosed wrap-around yard.
Walking distance from Ladera Ranch middle school! $649,900

LADERA RANCH 8 Snapdragon Street
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Diane Cooper
949-455-2562

SeaShell Homes 2BR, 2BA, 1440 sq. ft. manufactured home with new roof. Kitchen with new loor-
ing & counters. Spacious den. Large porch & fenced-in yard. sn#s0658u/x.....
see more pics@ SeaShellHomes.com $67,900

LAKE FOREST Seniors – Nice Corner Lot

Azar Hidari
Coldwell Banker
949-683-9238

22472 Canaveras. 280° Unobstructed LAKE VIEW, MOUNTAIN, CITY VIEW. Highest Point in MV, top
of the hill. Custom Remodeled, $200k Upgrade, 5 bedroom, 4bath, 3100 square foot approximate, 3
door garage, HOA $79. Gourmet Kitchen, Lake Membership, Single Loaded street. $1,150,000

MISSION VIEJO Lake View! Lake View!
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Your commercial real estate is
leased; you have decided that now
is the time to sell the building.
You’ve been advised there is an
“occupant premium” to selling
the building to a company that
will occupy vs. selling the building
to an investor who will collect the
rents as a return on the price paid
for the building.

So just how do you navigate
these waters and sell the building
to an owner-occupant – all while
keeping your current tenant hap-
py and in place until its lease ex-
pires?

In no particular order, here 
is what I recommend you consid-
er:

Your existing tenant is your
BEST buyer. I always recommend
an owner approach the tenant
and tell them the intent to sell. 

Why? Because your existing te-
nant will avoid the cost of a move,
a costly fixturization of a new

space, a disrup-
tion of his em-
ployees, and is
probably comfor-
table with the
layout, amenities
and location of the
building.

However, your
tenant may not
want to buy the
building. Publicly

traded companies typically would
prefer to lease commercial real
estate to keep depreciation off the
balance sheet. Also, your tenant
may not be worthy of financing.
Or, your tenant may foresee out-
growing the building before the
next lease renewal. 

Regardless, thoroughly investi-
gate your tenant’s desire to own
your building.

Lease term matters. Generally,
if your tenant has 18 months or
more on an existing lease, too

much time remains for the build-
ing to be attractive to an owner-
occupant. The primary reason is
financing. 

Most owner-occupants finance
commercial real estate purchases
with Small Business Administra-
tion loans. SBA covenants re-
quire the owner-occupant occupy
at least 51 percent of the building
within one year.

So, with 18 months remaining
on a lease, there is adequate time
to find a buyer and conduct a sale
escrow with an eye toward an ow-
nership transfer within a year or
less of the lease expiration.

Consider the marketing pro-
cess. In order to obtain the high-
est value for your commercial
real estate, list the property with
a commercial broker and run a
marketing process. 

A portion of the marketing pro-
cess is signage in front of the
building and tours through the

building with potential buyers.
How will your tenant react to
these things? If the operation cur-
rently housed in the building is
sensitive to outside visitors, this
could be challenging.

Make sure your tenant under-
stands what you are doing. If
your tenant elects not to buy the
building, you must be very specif-
ic with him as to the potential out-
come of your marketing process:
You will sell the building to a com-
pany that will occupy the building
when the tenant’s lease expires,
which means the tenant will have
to move. Double-check your lease
agreement to make sure you ha-
ven’t granted an option to pur-
chase or a right of first refusal to
purchase to your existing tenant
occupant

Occupant premium, real or
imagined. Historically in Orange
County, owner-occupants have
been willing and able to pay more

for a building than an investor
who buys the building for the ren-
tal returns. However, these days,
with so much investor money in
the market chasing returns, in-
vestors will accept a smaller re-
turn. 

Smaller returns coupled with
rising lease rates have resulted in
investor pricing quite compara-
ble to owner-occupant pricing. If
your tenant is adamant about re-
newing or has at least three years
remaining on his lease, you may
be surprised at the price the real
estate will fetch if you sell to an in-
vestor who will not occupy the
building.

Allen Buchanan is a principal 
and commercial real estate broker

at Lee & Associates, Orange. 
He can be reached at 714-564-7104 or
abuchanan@lee-associates.com. His

website is allencbuchanan.com.

You want to sell … but there’s a problem

ALLEN
BUCHANAN
CONTRIBUTING

COLUMNIST

Is college debt truly
keeping a generation of
young adults from buying
homes?

That’s been the popular
storyline as people in their
20s have shunned the hous-
ing market since the hous-
ing crash. Economists seek-
ing explanations for a
change in behavior, and
worried about a long-term
drag on the economy, have
theorized that the slow-
down was due largely to a
record level of student loan

debt in the country – about
$1.3 trillion. The narrative:
Struggling recent college
graduates can’t buy homes
and will continue to be de-
terred from buying because
they are shackled with im-
mense college loans.

But Susan Dynarski, a
University of Michigan eco-
nomics professor and fellow
of the Brookings Institu-
tion, is challenging that ar-
gument in a new paper. She
says that a surprising num-
ber of respected econo-
mists have adopted an al-
luring narrative of millen-
nials unable to buy homes
even though it’s one built on
flawed evidence that has
been debunked by research
done for the Federal Re-
serve Board of Governors

more than a year ago.
The real drain on home-

buying, she says, comes
from people who haven’t
gone to college, rather than
those who have graduated
with debt.

While people fresh out of
college have not been avid
homebuyers in their 20s,
she said data show that
once people are in their 30s,
they are buying at rates si-
milar to the past. And this is
true, she said, even if they
have student debt.

She has been frustrated
that the old narrative won’t
die. The initial impetus for
the narrative came from a
New York Federal Reserve
study that linked record
student loan debt with the
absence of homebuyers. It

was deficient because the
researchers didn’t examine
who had gone to college and
who hadn’t, she said. Now,
the Federal Reserve Board
of Governors data go furth-
er, and she used that re-
search in her own. She
hopes, she said, to shake the
election year rhetoric about
student loans that is not
based on anything tangible.

The real problem with
student debt, she said, is
not for people who com-
plete bachelor’s degree col-
lege programs and leave
college with the $30,000 in
debt that’s average among
those who borrow. Rather,
she said, defaults on stu-
dent loans are high among
another group: students
who attended community

college or for-profit colleg-
es for a while and dropped
out with debt.

Further, the absence of
homebuying is much more
prevalent among people
who never went to college,
rather than those who did
and left with college loans,
she says. Even in their 30s,
the nongraduates are sit-
ting out the homebuying
market in large numbers.

By the time people are in
their 30s, the homeowner-
ship rate of college-educat-
ed people with loans, and
those without loans, “is sta-
tistically indistinguisha-
ble,” she said. Student loans
typically are paid off in 10
years, so by their 30s many
graduates are free of the
debt.

“The striking gap in
homebuying,” she said, “is
in the group of people who
stopped their education
with high school.”

When students get col-
lege degrees their earnings
are much higher, so they
can pay off college loans
and buy homes in their 30s,
she said.

“Instead of worrying
about college students com-
ing out of college with debt,
we should be trying to get
more people to go to college
because it pays off tremen-
dously” and allows people
to buy homes, she said. Ov-
er a lifetime the college
graduate is going to make
about $600,000 to $1 mil-
lion more than the high
school graduate, she added.

Study challenges notion that debt-laden grads are drag on homebuying
Report says those
who skip college
are the problem.
By GAIL  MARKSJARVIS
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